Cholesteryl ester transfer protein: gathering momentum as a genetic marker and as drug target.
Cholesteryl ester transfer protein facilitates the exchange of neutral lipids between HDL and apolipoprotein B containing lipoproteins, which hold powerful opposing roles as risk factors for coronary artery disease. The question as to whether cholesteryl ester transfer protein promotes or protects from atherosclerosis, however, has not been answered. This review considers studies dealing with cholesteryl ester transfer protein variants and their effect on blood lipids in various metabolic and clinical settings. Other studies discussed deal with the association between the transfer protein and cardiovascular disease. Research on the biological activity of the cholesteryl ester transfer protein molecule is described including a first clinical study where pharmacological inhibition of the protein proved to be effective in raising HDL cholesterol. Data concerning the potential marker role of cholesteryl ester transfer protein, although accumulating, are still inconclusive and, at present, not useful for clinical decision making. Inhibition of the protein was demonstrated to be feasible and appears to be promising.